
Minutes – Virtual Meeting
San Gabriel Valley Service Council - Regular Meeting

Monday, May 11, 2020
5:00 PM

Called to Order at 5:01 p.m.
Council Members:
David Diaz, Chair
Diane Velez, Vice Chair
Peter Chan
Roger Chandler
Alex Gonzalez
John Harrington
Ben Wong

Officers:
Dolores Ramos, Chief Administrative Analyst
Joseph Forgiarini, Senior Director of Service
Performance and Analysis
Wayne Wassell, Senior Transportation Planning
Manager
Lilian De Loza, Director, Planning/Environmental
Communications

For Metro information in English, please call the following phone number: 213-922-1282.

Para más información de Metro en español, por favor llame al número que aparece a
continuación: 213-922-1282

Մետրոյի մասին հայերեն լեզվով տեղեկություններ ստանալու համար, խնդրում ենք 

զանգահարել այս հեռախոսահամարով՝ 323-466-3876

Для получения информации о Metro на русском языке, пожалуйста, позвоните по указанному 
ниже телефонному номеру: 323-466-3876

需要都会运输局的（语言名称）资料, 请拨打以下电话号码: 323-466-3876

Metroに関する日本語での情報は、以下の電話番号でお問い合わせください：323-466-3876

สําหรับข้อมลูเกี�ยวกบัรถโดยสารเมโทรเป็นภาษา [ไทย] กรุณาติดต่อที�หมายเลขโทรศพัท์ด้านลา่ง:

323-466-3876

េដ�ម�ីនិ� យ�មួយអ�កបកែ�ប Metro ��ក់ សូមទូរស័ព��មេលខ 323.466.3876។

메트로(Metro) 정보를 [한국어]로 알아보시려면, 아래 번호로 전화하십시오: 323-466-3876

Để biết thông tin về Metro bằng tiếng Việt, vui lòng gọi số điện thoại dưới đây: 323-466-3876
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1. PLEDGE of Allegiance

2. APPROVED Minutes of March 9, 2020 Meeting, Councilmembers

3. RECEIVED FY20 Q3 Station Evaluation Program Report, Jorge Martinez, Transportation
Planner

Metro is continuing to clean and disinfect buses and trains to keep patrons safe and
healthy during the COVID-19 pandemic. Metro has also strengthened its deep cleaning
efforts at major transit hubs and stations, focusing on high touch point areas such as
handrails and ticket vending machines (TVM). The Station Evaluation Program (SEP) was
expanded since the last quarter surveying all 142 stations in the system. The SEP will
continue to closely communicate with Metro’s Facilities Maintenance team (FM) to
closely monitor, track and enforce trouble tickets. There will be some significant changes
to the program next quarter; due to staff departures and the withdrawal of the contractor,
the program will be reconfigured to inspect 52 stations across the system in Quarter 4.

Councilmember Chandler commented that he’s been on the Council for a long time and
the old El Monte Station was filthy. He urged Metro to pay close attention to the newly-
built station to keep it from deteriorating into the condition of the old one.

Councilmember Chan asked if Metro is doing extra disinfecting and cleaning during the
day when the buses, trains, and stations are busy? Mr. Martinez replied that Metro’s
Facility Maintenance (FM) is doing everything possible to keep vehicles and major transit
hubs clean and sanitized. Chair Diaz asked if Metro has done any extra cleaning to
improve cleanliness during the COVID-19 outbreak. Mr. Martinez replied that absolutely,
Metro is using whatever resources are available to disinfect vehicles and major transit
hubs throughout the day. He added more details will be provided in the COVID-19 Update
presentation to follow.

Vice Chair Velez asked if there is a timeline for when the poor lighting at Gold Line Allen
Station will be fixed. Mr. Martinez replied that he doesn’t have one but he is working with
FM to address the issue as soon as possible. He will provide the Council with an update
when he has more information

4. RECEIVED Metro COVID-19 Response Update, Joe Forgiarini, Senior Director, Lilian De
Loza, Director, Planning/Environmental Communications

Metro is providing an essential service during the COVID-19 pandemic allowing essential
service workers to reach their jobs and serving as a transportation lifeline for the
community to reach essential services they may need. On buses, Metro has mandated the
use of bus operator barriers and has implemented the use of rear-door boarding.

An “Enhanced Sunday Plan” service schedule has been implemented as of April 19, 2020
to better align with essential travel. Bus ridership is down 60%; rail ridership is down 70%.
Since implementing this service plan, Metro has been actively monitoring passenger loads
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and reviewing service performance data. Articulated buses have been deployed on some
bus lines where suitable and additional trips may be added to facilitate social distancing.
Metro’s CEO and Board of Directors have endorsed the principles of NextGen and hope to
rebuild Metro’s network through aspects of the NextGen’s implementation.

Chair Diaz commented that he appreciates the flexibility of Metro’ Mobility on Demand
program by allowing patrons to start and end trips from places other than El Monte
Station. He asked if there has been any outreach or promotion so that the public knows
about the changes to the program. Mr. Forgiarini replied that there are materials on the
vehicles that advise people about the new opportunities. Ms. De Loza-Gutierrez added
that when there are any changes, Metro announces them through its blog, the Source, as
well as on social media. She added that VIA, the operator of the Mobility on Demand
service is also responsible for promoting the program. Chair Diaz replied that he lives in El
Monte and didn’t know about the changes. He suggested that Metro contact local
municipalities directly, so they can help get the word out to their residents.

Councilmember Gonzalez expressed he was happy to hear NextGen is moving forward
towards approval. He thinks this is a great opportunity to provide an appropriate level of
service, with the inclusion of MicroTransit and other opportunities to accommodate the
current changes in transit service. He asked if Metro is also providing personal protective
equipment (PPE) to Contract Service operators. Mr. Forgiarini replied that Metro works
with both groups to ensure all operators have the support they need to get through this
period.

Vice Chair Velez commented that she felt the information about rear-door boarding is very
clear, but that is not clear if fare is required. She didn’t see any information about fare
collection on social media. She asked if there was a public announcement about whether
fare is being collected or not. Mr. Forgiarini replied that technically, fare is still being
collected; Metro has given the operators that discretion. Ms. De Loza-Gutierrez echoed
Mr. Forgiarini’s response and added that Metro currently doesn’t have a free-fare policy; it
is up to the operators whether they allow people to pay the fare or not.

Councilmember Chan asked if Metro anticipates furloughs or layoffs of staff. Mr.
Forgiarini replied Metro CEO has been definitive about preventing that at this time.
Councilmember Chan replied that with the reduced revenue, he would like to know how
Metro will cover the expense. Mr. Forgiarini replied that the Federal aid package has
provide a significant amount of funding; while that might not fully close the funding gap,
Metro is working closely with its Budget and Finance Departments to quantify the impact
Metro might expect through the loss of sale tax revenue. He added that the return of the
economy back to the new normal may take an extended period of time and that Metro will
have multiple service changes to adjust and accommodate passenger demand along the
way.

Councilmember Wong asked if the reduction in ridership figure is based on fare collection
or actual bus rider counts. Mr. Forgiarini replied that is based on data such as automatic
passenger counters, not based on revenue impact. The revenue impact is even more
significant; he will try to get that information to share with the Council. Chair Diaz added
that he heard the overall revenue loss will be between $800 million to $1 billion for this
fiscal year which is quite significant; he would like to get more information regarding the
budget impacts.
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Councilmember Gonzalez asked if Metro has considered not charging fares at all during
this time. Mr. Forgiarini replied that he is not aware of that being considered as an option.

Chair Diaz commented that he is happy to hear about the automatic extension of LIFE
program benefits for program participants. He is encouraged to hear that Metro is
considering free fares and the implementation of bus-only lanes. Ms. De Loza-Gutierrez
clarified that those are only recommendations until the Boards approves them.

Councilmember Wong asked what percentage of riders were applying for reduced fare
online and paper prior to COVID-19. He worries that those who don’t have access to a
computer might not be able to apply now that paper applications are not being accepted.
Ms. De Loza-Gutierrez replied that she doesn’t know the exact percentage but from her
experience, many of the paper application came from students and senior citizens. She
clarified that Metro will accept mail-in paper applications, but they will take a little longer
to process than online applications.

5. RECEIVED Regional Service Performance Report, Wayne Wassell, Senior Transportation
Planning Manager, Lilian De Loza, Director, Planning/Environmental Communications

Metro has collaborated with the San Gabriel Valley Council and the Cities of Diamond Bar,
Industry, and Walnut to submit application for SB1 funding through the Trade Corridor
Enhancement Program to seek funding for the SR 57/60 interchange. They are seeking
letters of support from area stakeholders. She asked the Council to suggest potential
supporters she can contact to obtain letters of support by August 3rd.

Councilmember Gonzalez asked why the headway on the Green Line during non-peak
hours is every 15 minutes when other rail lines with more ridership have 20-minute
headways during peak hours. Mr. Forgiarini clarified that the headway on the other lines is
at 12-minutes, the 20-minute headway is the evening frequency for all lines.

6. PUBLIC Comments for Items not on the Agenda - None

7. CLOSING Remarks, Council Members and Staff

Ms. Ramos asked if the Council would be okay for the Regional Service Performance
Report be moved to a quarterly basis as opposed to monthly, which would make it easier
to demonstrate and understand trends. She added that the report will still be produced
monthly and will be posted online with the agenda to provide public access, and asked the
Council for suggestions to enhance the usefulness of the report. Mr. Wassell added that it
would be more meaningful to talk about trends on a quarterly basis rather than comparing
performance from month to month.

Chair Diaz asked if the Councilmembers can email her their response after they have a
chance to reflect on this item. Ms. Ramos said absolutely.
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Councilmember Chandler said he sees nothing wrong with moving the reports to a
quarterly basis because it will be easier to tell trends rather than reviewing at a monthly
level.

Chair Diaz added that he also has no problem with the report being provided on a
quarterly basis and asked the Council to contact Mr. Wassell or Ms. Ramos if they have
any feedback or comments in regard to the matter. He adjourned the meeting by wishing
everyone well and to be safe.

ADJOURNED at 6:16pm


